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!JOHN MUIR_ RETURNS.11

IBotanist ,Hunted the "Monkey

'i

Puzzle'' Tree in Brazil.

the botanist and explorer,
IwhoJohnhasMuir,
been away nearly a year hunt1

., ing scarce trees in South America and
Africa, returned to-day by the Hamburgi American liner Kaiserin Auguste Vic-~
' 1 toria.
He spent several months in the
forests of Brazil and further south in
the Andes and then took a 32-day sail from I
Buenos Ayres to Cape Town, from which
j point he beg;-n his African trip. .
j
Although 14, years old, Mr. Mwr, or
1
"professor," as he is generally called, 1
• can still do his twenty-five or thirty
miles a day over a stiff trail. He left
New York on April 20 last on a hunt for j
araucaria trees, which he had reason to
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believe were to be found in considerable
numbers in the interior forests of Brazil.
This tree is called "monkey puzzle" by
slangists because the bark is so spiny
that monkeys cannot climb iL.
Mr. Muir was especially interested in the 1 et
araucaria because it has survived many ~]
geological periods and to his miild is one lD
, of the most important t-rees extant. He &€
had n ver seen them before except in bo- t
tanical gardens. He j Jurneyed up the a<
_;,mazon 1,000 miles by steamboat and then
along h Para::1a. He had not gone far M
along this river bef re his search was 1pl
rewarded by: the discovery of large num- 1ci
bers of araucarias.
.
CI
: _ ".l\long the Parana I discovered thou-j c~
~ sands of acres of the queerest forest I ever ~
il. saw." said Mr. Muir to-day.
"The trees r
• grow to a height of about 120 feet and the j a l
~ foliage is all in a bunch at the top. It , ""
, makes good lumber and the natives call it
Brazilian pin 3."
aJ
·
'1\ir. Muir brought rna y sketches of the 1 t
"monkey puzzle" trees. They sometimes 1b
grow in stark lines on high ridges.
1w
Further south, in Chile, another species ftj·
of ara-ucaria was discovered.
·
t
"I had a good idea of running down j
the baobab tree of Africa, and so I' went 1t~
from Buenos Ayres to Cape Town," said t1
' he. "Some of these trees are thirty feet
in diameter at the b3.se and grow in queer
sha.p.3s. I found plenty of these after
· leaving Victoria Falls."
Some interesting note-book sketches
· were made of these trees and also of the
mounta inous country of Rhodesia. He
was sw·prised to find that the scenery t.
of this State resembled to a great extent u
that of the Yosemite Valley, especially
the granite domes and ridges that he
saw. He had no idea tliat the scenip splendors of the country were so great. The
• ice-sculptured rocks of Rhodesia were
; 1 remarkable, he said.
A coincidence of Mr. Muir's trip home
in the Kaiserin Auguste.Victoria was that
he met ·Mrs. Charles T. Boa! of Chicago
on board. In 1871 Mrs. Boa! was the only
woman member of a party that he guided
through the Y.osemite . .. O&t7~
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